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The Parcoursup
calendar in 3 steps

Nov.

November 2018 > January 2019

I make enquiries & find out
about the study courses
LATE NOVEMBER -> JANUARY
I make enquiries about my study course choice, particularly on the
terminales2018-2019.fr website and I participate in the 1st study
choice week organised in my upper secondary school.
If I’m already a student and wish to change study courses, I go to
my institution’s academic guidance office.

EARLY DECEMBER
I fill in my dialogue sheet.
The 1st teachers’ conference is made aware of my study course
project and makes recommendations.

Dec.

January 2019




I gather information about how the procedure works on
Parcoursup.fr
I check the study courses offered: contents, expectations,
professional outcomes and criteria for the application files to
be examined.

March

April

May

June

July

Aug.

January 22nd > April 3rd, 2019

May > July 2019

I make wishes & finalise my
application file

I receive replies from the higher education institutions & choose

Sept.

MID-MAY
I check the institutions’ replies on the platform.

ALL SECOND TERM LONG
I keep thinking things over with my class teachers and participate in the 2nd
study choice week and in the open day in higher education institutions.

I receive the admission propositions little by little and continuously. I then answer each one within the time given on the platform.

FROM JUNE 17th TO JUNE 24th
FROM JANUARY

22nd TO

MARCH

14th

The procedure is suspended while the Baccalauréat examination is held.

I register on Parcoursup to create my application file.
I make up to 10 wishes (with the possibility to make sub-wishes depending
on the study courses) without the need to rank them.
Thursday, March 14th: last day to make my wishes.

2nd teachers’ conference: each wish I
make is reported on an Avenir [“Future”]
sheet featuring my teachers’ comments
and the headmaster’s opinion.

APRIL 3rd

LATE JUNE - MID-SEPTEMBER
The additional stage is open.

JULY 5th

MARCH

DECEMBER 20th
The Parcoursup information website opens:

Feb.

Results of the Baccalauréat examination.

Video tutorials
are offered on
Parcoursup so as
to understand well
how the platform
works.

Last day to finalise my application file with the items
requested by the various study courses and confirm
each one of my wishes.

APRIL - MAY
The institutions examine the wishes made by the applicants.

BEFORE THE END OF JULY
I confirm my registration in the course chosen following the conditions specified on my application file.

May > September 2019: I get support if I haven’t received any study
proposition and wish to join a course offered on Parcoursup
I can ask for advice, personal or collective support within my upper secondary school or at the Careers Advice Centre (French CIO) to
consider other study course choices, particularly if I’ve received only negative answers from selective courses (BTS [Advanced Vocational
Training Diploma], IUT [University Institute of Technology], schools, etc.).
The additional stage from late June to mid-September enables me to make new wishes and be offered to join a course which still has
availability.
I can benefit from personal support from the Committee for Joining Higher Education (CAES) of my Regional Education Authority.

